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Thle Commercial certainli, cnjoya a ven., mueli
larger circulation among the business communit y
of the country between Lake Suiperior and the
Pacific Coat, $han any oilir paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a iliorougli sy8lem, ofper.
8onal solicstation, carried oui annually, this jour.
nul lia been placed upon the deska of the grea.
majýority of business men in the vast district des.
ignoeted above, anci includingý nortiseist Onit
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and Brittdh
Columbia, and the ,'erritories cf Aaainboio
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Thle Commercial
aiso raches the leading wliolsale, commission,
manufcauning anid j.nancial house8 of Lastern
Canadas.

WINNIPEG, JANUARY 22, 1894.

!Mautoa.
W. W. Mattbows, jewelller, Winnipeg, has

a8sigfled.
John Carswell, genoral store, Douglas, bas

assigned.
The Manitoba Publishing Co., Winnipeg,

have aasigned.
Snider & Miller, dry goodo, Portage la Prai-

rie, have assigned
J. M. Gilroy, harness, Elkhorn, bas sold out

to John Carwin.
Steel & Soulte, bote], Boissavain, have dip.

salved; Soults continues.
Wm. W. Matthews, jewreller, Winnipeg, is

in the hande af tbo eherjiff.
Water bas at lest been struck al, Doloraine,

and the public are jubilant.
H. B. Tullock & Co., hayne3s, etc., W innipeg,

chattel mortgage foreclaaed.
Pierce Bras., Melita, are moving their stock

of dry goods ta Oxbow, Aise.
H. L Elliott, general store, Melita, stock

damaged by fire. Covered by insurance.
The Carberry electric light plant, owned by

Thas. Oliver, bas been aeizea by the sheri if.
L.heatley & Dixan, Iivery, Alexander, bave

sold out. Mr. Dutton now bas the business.
R. Alaton's conservataries on Notre Dame

street, Winnipeg, have been damaged $300 by

Fire in the bassiment af Howard's dru gstore,
Winnipeg, the other nit, did considerable

damage ta the stock. Cored by inauranc,
The woll, known furniture firin af Wilson&

Smytb, Brandon bas diasolved. S. M. Smyth
O es out na A. D. Rankin takes au Intereat in
hbusiness. Tho neir firin ls Wilson & Ran.

The publishera af the Western JYforkrnan,
Winnipeg, have lssd a very noat calendar,
apoially adaptod for Warknien. Many of the
lodges of the Anoient Ordor United Workmen

recnigthd calendar to their mombers.

G. A. Hogarth, gencrai dealer, Molie, le
moving baok ta blinneodea, whoro ho was
formelly lucated.

The Methodista will bnild a collego lu WVin-
nipeg ta ccst e7à.000. The location is on Port-
agz avenue, and the land bas cont $24,0W0.

The Winmipeg city counicil lias clecided to
apply ta the legisîstturo for pawer ta granit r6
bonus af $100,000 ta the Dominion govornment

Ito aid in la.provlng the navigation ci the Red
river, It hein gundorstood tlint approval, af the
bonus musat a Iso ho obtained by popular vote of
tho electors.

Tho stock of A. C. MoRown & Ca., general
marchants, Boissevain, 'will ho zold at a rate
an tho dollar, on Friday, January 26. at W!=
a if e. The stock conaïat; of the following:
Clo i111g. $1,137.54 ; dry goods, $2,483.42;
boots aud ahoos, $703.89 ; groceries, $777.02;
crockery and glaasware, $189.14 - bate, caps,
furnishlnge, etc., $713.52. Total, $0,004.53.
Book accounti, $641.45.

In tho Manitoha legiolature on Wednuday,
Hon. Mr. Canieron atated that the object af
the bill respecting inaurauco compinies was ta
compol the tal<ing ont of license, aiso the put-
ting up af a èertain deposit as seonrity for the
benefit of the insured. The bill was based
largely dpou sa net iu force in Ontario. Tho
proposed uàmundmants ta the county cots t act,
the Attorney General eaid, contained intir
mattera respectiug fees and expenses, but did
nlot extend the juriediction ai the court.

Assinibola,
Regina bas a new fire enigins.
Ruina Atkinson, & Co., luruber, Alameda,

bave sold ont ta G. fi. Knowling.

AIberta,
McHngh Bras., Bow 'Park rach, Calgary, are

diasolving partnersbip.
King, Leakey & Ca., general store, Calgary,

have dissclved ; Leakey continues.
rbe Lethbridge & Cardotone Telephone Co.,

Letbbridge, are seeking incorporation.
Arrangements are hein g made by the customs

departiment by whch Calgary, naw an ont port
ai Winnipeg, .svill be made an independent part
of entry, with Edmouton and MeLsod as out.
ports. Davis, M. P. for Alberta, will boe ep.
pointed collector, it la said.

Prince Albert.
COREESPONDENCc 0F «I Titi COMMERAnîL."
This la witbout exception ans af the boit dis.

tricts yon can find iu a week's travel for mixed
ierming. In an interview with a famer from
North Dakota, who bas heen looing around
bore for land for the hast two menthe, hoe said
it ls good enough for hini, and leaves this wcek
for Dakota ta rnove bis family bore. Thore is
any emount af good watcr. and plenty af greas
and shade. Tho formers bao ara cornplainirg
hecause they ouly bed 25 bushels af wbeat ta
the acre. Cows seli for $40, 3heop $5 ta $7 per
bead, wheat 38c, patataca 50c per burihet a.nd
bey $5per ton. Wood delivered for 61.50 per
cord. %sgtables of ail[ kinde g row lierai well.
Tho lakea are full oi fish, ai. there is any
amnount of gaule.

A short time aga .J. bloArtbur sbipped 250
sbeep taWinuipeg. He bas about 3,000 sbeep,
and they are daing Well.

Mr. Russol, butcher, bas recently ebippod
5,000 ia ai beef ta Winnipeg.

Ruinor bas it that a woollen uililie ho arted
hefore :nany menthe.

Tho merchants are forming a stock company
ta, etart a foeur miii.

D. W. Garison bas furnisbed and fitted up a
e firet clan stopping place at Sakatoon.

Wolseley, Assa.
<Prom a correspondent>.

Bxnbury & icoeo'd tender bas b.,on acct îut*
cd for building à atone sud brick court homeo
at a coat af about $5,000.

The Massoy Co. lutend building a new %vota.
bouse as accn as the wveathor permnit,.

B. A. Mocee n'ili huila a filns residenco in
the spring.

A large creamery la te ho built hert by NMr.
Dii.

Mare new settlis cames bao lest year than
fot atver%t Yeats pitvionaly.

%Vo can boust ai having as gool a crap as
any other district.

The praprietar ai tho Lsland house intends
mnakiug sainse ,xtensive alterations, s0 thet it
will ho more comiortabie for the wveary
traveller.

Indiaù Head, Assa,
<Fron a correspondent).

One oi aur bachelor fermera, J. Steieus,
cleared 81,400 last year ont ai whcat alone,
al ter paying ail bis expenses.

Our harnea maker reports collections much
botter thon hoe expeoted, and hoe is kept busy
aIl the tino.

Monoy is tairly plontiful bore.
The only drawharks tu thi% distriet in that

there are toD many large farmne, and setLers
can't g et farmse near this place withcut payiug
a gond price for thon.

Nortliwest Ontario,
Coal bas beeu discovercd near the Lake af

the Woods, south ai the boundary, and a coin.
pany is being formed et St. Paul te open Lte
mines. It ta said the veia oxtende inta Cana.
dian territory. and shafts will be struk an eacb
aide ai the bonndary.

Ou January 14 fire brake out in Brown's
restaurant et Sudbury. The building was des
troyed, Logether with Gibbons & Elliott's gen.
oral store and Tuttle's baardiug bouse. Gib.
boni& & EflinLtt and tnddeuham and thé owness
af the restaurant and boarding hanse are the
beavicat laers.

The famous case ai Ray vs. Iobester, af
special interent ta Port Arthur people, has et
lest heen aettled by Judçe Street, in Qneen's
BencIr Division Court, Toronto,. This actiun
was concerning certain pramissory notes. Upou
the evidence the Iearned Judge find8 flhnt the
doiendant James Isheater lield binsoîf out ta
the plaintifis as a partner in the flrm ai 'M.
Iabe8ter & Ca., and that wbethor actually e
partner Or net, hoe thereby mae bimseli hiable
u pont the notes sued upon, and that noue cf the
defecs urged id an answor to Lte action.
Judgmnt for the plaintiffs fL. the amounit ai
their dlaim with interoit and coati. Thie judg.
ment in laer ai Mr. Bay amounts ta over
$30,000. _________

Winnipeg Oleaiing HoUisO.
Cleeringe for week ending Jen. 18, were

$962,067 ; balances, $184,636. For the pro.
viens week clearioigs were $1,115,806.

Follawing are the raturas ai other Canadien
clesring bouses :

Clearings.
Jen. 4tb. Dec. 28th.

Montreal............ $9,325,343 Q8,5ý64,:)08
Taranto ............. 5,744,939 5,171,342
Halifax ............ 1,081,106 983,650
Hamilton............ 781,944 548,397

Total ......... 15,933,332 6,267,886
Balances ....... 623340,471 S2,399,983


